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There is something about Ken

. nedy's Lxative Cough Srup that

makes it different from others, as it

causes a free yet gentle action of

the bowels through which the. cold

u forced out of the system. At the

same time it heal initatjon and al-

lies inflammation of the throat ind

lungs. It i easy to take. Children

like it. Contains no opiates nor nor-cotic- s.

Sold by J. M. Hodges.

MOFESSIOSAL.

L, D.LOWE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

BANNER ELK, N. C.

flW Will practice in the court

of Watauga, Mitchell and adjoining 7
counties. 7

C

Todd & Ballon. J
6

ATTORNEYS AT LAW. J
4JEFFERSON, N. C.

.Will practice in all the cqvuts-Pppci- nl

attention given to real G

estate law and collections.

J. E. HODGES,
Vetsrinary Surgeon,

. SANDS, N. C. 6

Aug. 0. lj.

EDMUND JONES
LAtt YElt C

N. -
Wilt Practice Regularly in

the Courts of Watauga,
,6--1 'o7. -

F. A. LINNEY,
J

-A-TTORNEY. AT LA W- ,-
BOONE, N.C.

Will practice in the courts of

the 13th Judicial District in all

? matters of a civil nature.
I

J. C. FLETCHER,
Attorney At Law,

BOONE, N.V
. Cardial attention civeii to

'colloctlona.

E F. LOVILL
-- ATTORNEY AT LAW,

-- HOOSh, A. C.

r BSTSpecial attention given

to all business entrusted to
his care."i

11 '04.

A, A. Holscl'w,
AT LAW--Moun- tain

City, Termisee.
Will practice in all the courts

of Tennessee. State and Federal.
Special attention KivMi to col
VcMons and all oMier math tb of
a legal nature.

Office northeast of court house.

Oct. 11, 1907, ly.

E.S.
Al LA IV-,-

BOONE, N. C.

; Prompt attention given to
all matters of a legal mi turf

car Abstracting titles and
collection oi claims a special-- .

tv.
1-- 1 '07.

R. Ross Donnelly.
'. UNDERTAKER & EM HALM ER

SHOWS. Tennessee,
Has Varnished amililans White!
CottiriH; Black Broad loth and
White Plush Caskets; Black ond
Wite Metalic Caskets Robes,

i B'loen and Finishings,
Extra large Coffins and Cas

1 x n,ay hand.'on Phone or--
uVrs Riven special attention.

COUNTY EXHIBIT.

(Continued Irom last week.)

M. Greer st vh Iosh and Joe
Sutherland 2 70 E Foster st vs
Tom Pope 2 95, E M Shoemak-
er st vs G Bingham 2 90. A J
Guy Kt h L M MeNniil 3 30, J E J
Young st vh P find J Baldwin
.GO, J Wood i i ng: iiyt for C Crimp J
bell 3 10, J T Hampton ngt for J
K and N Canter 12 10 M fop-piug- s J

air lor Mary tingle 3 10,
L M McNeill gt for F McNeill

410, E M Church ngt for E
Church 3 10. M A lineman agt
tor C Munch 7 G , J Bairda pnu J
per 6 85, L G Maxwell ngt for S
H Block 12 10 M E Ilnrmaii u

pi it ir 4 10, D Hodges a pauper
60, A Harman agt (or F Hnr-ma- n J

3 10, JPennellapnuer310
Yarlier 3 10, A Fox a pauper
10. N Davis a pauper 6 10, A
W-llb- agt lor 11 Gr een G 10
W Hodges ngt for A . Bently
60, W L HwlnhoiiHer agt lor M

Hodges 7 60, E M Gnigg agt lor
Yarlier 6 10I A Presae'. a pau

wlO 60, G W Bobliins agt. lor
WERnhbins 3 10, Wm Walker
iietforM Walker 4 60, L Nor-

man a pauper 6 10, E Hoi ton u

aujer 3 10, 1 B Winkler a pau- -

ier4 60, N Calloway a pnupe?
10, R L Profflt agt for Frank

Hodges 7 60, A. Watson ngt lor
) Miller 3 10 T A. Critfjhe agt for
L Tnplett 0 10, E Hall ngt for

Gnene 9 10, GTuwtisund a pau
wr 6 10, G W Bobbins ngt lor C

Robbins 7 GO, G W Robbins agt
or J Bobbins 7 60, E F llnrmar.
agt lor M Harman 6 10, C Blan.
kenship keeping Co jail 13 65, It
Hodges keeping Ci home 54 10,

MJbvlges lin ing tnxeH 4 60,
Jiis)lJiiighain service as tnemtrer

of pension bd etc 4 85 ) L IL1-hIiouk-
o'

listing taxes 8 35, J M

May computing taxes making
prool slK'ets of difiVivnt town
ships mix) correcting BlowingR'k
township 206 75, Joseph Hodges
(listing material lor Co .54, W
M Hodges tnenuier ot pension lid

4 10, J M May clerking for bd

Co coins. 31 00, J II Bingham
assessing taxes 7 GO, C LHorton
court house janitor 3 10, JW
Hodges summoning jurors etc
17, 40, R L Shi 11 st ya M O Ker
ley 2 50, S M Duger grand jur
or 4 60, 1) M Wheeler trnvis jur- -

or590, W B Greene day jut or
10.

Oct. 7th 1907.
Hilev Hodges keeping Co b'tne

54 10,C)BliukflnNhrp keeping .

jail 8 lo AW Bench bolljlingco'it
hous irivy 4 22, the Watauga
co bank lumlier nails locks for
court house privj 5 69, JJ L Fox
listing taxes lor 1907 7 60. T A

t'abl lumber furnishe I co 7 10
W L Hi nd rik assessing t a xes 4 60
JK Hodges 160
W T Profit -

. 4 60.
L U Lowe . ' 7 60
J E Banner ' 7 60
II A Davis ' ' 4 60.
MFCritcher '.. 1 7 60
M B Blackbu'n flhar ce eom etc
4 00, rhos Bingham recording
jurors and freight on HC'sol legis
luture 440. R L Maltha station-
ery for 0 S C 4 35, T L Day ass
essing, taxes 10 60. LM Trivett

.' c - f 1 o:ii:....roau Funeyorz iu, ij u nunun
t

feeding county prisouer .85, N L;
Mast blast ing material 39 20, J ;

W Hodges holding court 36 JO,

J C Ray travis juror 4 10, W J
Woodie day juror 1 10.

John N orris trav juror
H J Hard n ' '

LM Thomas
J Fletcher c

1) II Grognn '

J Y Galyan 1

r' SI
' 4I A Hollawuy

JLFox 4

SN Bingham 4 ' 5 60
DJLybrook 4

JW Hodge, 4 5 90!
WT Watson ' 4

4

R'UOSSPQNNLY. :: !w!S

W R Billings grand 4 20.
j S llagaman ' 4 30.

J fl Vnnnoy ' 2 40.
W P Sherwood ' 3 90
II Unenti ' 4 45.
W II Hardin ' 360
K.I Far' hi ng 4 40.

C Baird 410.
M Johnson " 4 90.

I) Cook .
' 4 40.

L Coffey 410.
C Miller 4 10.

W T ProfHt , ' 4 10.

JR Church
' 1 3 50.I) S Shore

W II Michael 4 70.

j Tatum 4 00 j

UTBHekell day 10.
I)r J W Jones t 1 10.
A HCook 10,

II Bingha:n 1 10.
I)r.I M Modes 1 10.
R S Grubb I: 1 10.

J F Davis 1 10.

W 11 Mast 3 10,
W T Kaird 410
TS Watson ' 3 10. i

J M Shell 410.
K W Malt ha 410.
J C J.Mies 410.
Lnm Wal'ers
,J H Noi i is K 10.

LLTavlor 510.
Lou lingers h VP A J Shell 1 20,

LF Winkltr --t vs A J Shell 120
D S Shore st vs A J Shell 1 30, W

Winkler st vs A J Shell 70, Iioht.
Shore stvtXVJ Shell 1 30, R L

Sheilst vsIG Km ley 150 N

B Coffey st vs M G Krley 1 55
M LTownsend st vs M G Kerley
2 20, D S Night st vh R Baldwin

135, J M Bar st, vs 11 Baldwin
1 60. J D Coffey wt vs A J Brick-el- l

95, L L C ..ffey st vs A J Brick
11 95, S Sanders st. vs Ira St.in- -

bu'-ylOO- , J C Henson lumber
fnrishel co,33 85, H. Smith st vs

Ira Stanbury 5 40. '
(Continued on 3rd page )

.
.Badly Mixed Up.

Abram Brown, of Winston, N.

Y., had a very remarkable experi-

ence. He says: "Doctors got badly

mixed np over me; one snid heart

disease; two called it kidney tfou-hl- e;

the fourth blood .poison, a n ii

the fifth.itomach and liver trouble,
but none of tbtm helped me; to my

wife advised trying Electric Bitters,

which are lestoring me to perfect

health. 0 ie bottle did m more

good than all the five doctors pre.
scribed." Guaranteed for blood poi

son, weakness and all stomach, liv

er and kidney complaints, hy all

druggists, 50c.
'

Two more towns have lined up
on the "drv side" LaGrange and
Pikeville. By rapid progress the
state is nearmg the total pt'Ohi- -

bitjon mark, and thatby the
only truly democratic method,
local option. When the victory
we hope for is won by this policy
it will have been accomplished by
a majority of the citizens, rather
than the say-s- o of a few legisl-
ators'Charlotte News.

The Oklahoma Ccnntlution,

The constitution of the la test
addition to our 1st of States
Oklahoma is a remarkable doc

ument, having no parallel am-'s- o

ong the States ol 1 he Union. The ;

convention that framed it was
in continuous session for almost
six months; so it is not hastily
prepared but every item was
carefully and enrne-tl- y consider

!ed. Polygamy is forever prohib- -

ited, Separate schools are provt-53- 0.

jded for negro children, which
'shows that there is a large ele- -

jnient ol Southern sentiment in
the population. Intoxicating li-- 1

qnors are strictly prohibit"d for
J21 years. By that t ime it is hop-- 1

led liouor'will not be sold by law
in any section of the country,!
Imprisonment for debt is pro-

hibited except jfor non-payme- nt

of fines imposed for viola tion of
law. In all civil caRes, aud crimi-

nal cases less than felonious,
three fourths of a jury have
power to render a verdict. This
strikes us as a very sensible pro
vision and w ill prevent a stub-
born and unreasonablejuryman,
Irom controlling the situation.
The libel law of Oklahoma is
rather eurious. If libelous mat-
ter b" proven true, but if it can
be shown that it was written
with good motives and for justi-

fiable ends the party shall be ac-

quitted. The books, records and
files of all corporations shall be
subject at all times to the full
inquisitorial powers of t he State.
The Southern Railroad is w arn-

ed in time. The right of the St ate
to engage in any occupation or
business for public purposes is
clear! v stated. The courts of Kan
sas prevented that State from
erecting an oil refinery in compe
tition with th" Standard Oil Com
pnny. Oklahoma is ready f o r
Brother. Rockefeller. But the
most interesting feature of t h e

constitution is the full sway that
is given famous "Initiative and
Referendum' which practically
robs the Legislature of its rights
and refers all questions to the
people for ratification or rejec-

tion. This appears to be a blow

at representative government,
but it is one of the planks in Mr.

Bryan's platform and it will be
watched with great interest by
the people of the United States.
Taken n.!l together, the Oklaho-

ma constitntionMs a drastic doc-

ument and contains very start-
ling propositions. Charity and
Children.

I A I) m- -. Ik
J tluit, somet nes termirntes fatally, is

the stoppage of liver and bowel
fnjictiojis. 'I u quickly end this con-

dition wi'hout disagreeable sensa-

tions, Dr. King's New Life Pills
should always be your lemedy.
Guaranteed absolutely satisfactory
in every cae or money back, at all

drupgists. 25c.

I wKV" CLAD TO SEE YOU and vou he gW V&MI?
I llSlIvM di ply .of JEWELRY. Buy

610.- :i AV ' ilatuih, olliitwut don'l hut do ia!fKil. com-- SjTSr
f I lW p iid epl po81"!' Tlif fool of thu oio covets

--4fV;V WILL W. HOLSCLAW V
L. VILAS, N. C . .

"Cheer Up ttct Busy."

(News and Observer.)
The Van Camp Packing Com- -

)any, of Indianapolis, Indiana,
the Manufacturer's Record

informs us, has given unorder to
treble its advertising in 1908 and
lias gone forward with a deter-

mination to do its share of busi-

ness in the coming year. The let-

ter it sends out breathes con fl- -

deuce, hope and cheer and should
be read bv everv man who has
baen inclined to look with doubt
upon the good times the future
holds in 6 tore. Here is the letter
full of hope and inspiration:

''The 'big noiso' now in the 'fi-

nancial situation.'
"Folks are going about with

a fare as long as theunderta- -

ker's at a rich man's funeral, say
ing 'What do you think about
the financial situation?' and ex
pecting everybody to weep in
sympathhy.

"Now. as necessary as the 'fi

nancial situation' is to the busi-ines- s

system, the business sys-

tem of the country is strong en-

ough that if 'businesss' will just
Veep its wits it will bring the 'fl:

nancial situation' along like a fa
ther leads a scared child sooth-

ing to bed.
"New York got scared and lock

ed itself in the house and shout
ed hysterical alarm from the up-

stairs windows until the timid
were infected with the fright and
have run crying to their own
shelter.

"What's the use?

"There's not a manufacturer
in the couutry who has exhibit-

ed any enterprise in getting bus
mess that hasn't his orders filled

as he should have them at this
time of the year.'jThere is no less
aisiness in the country than

ther e was two weeks ago. Labor
is earning'just as much as it did
two weeks ago. Good banks are
as sound as ever.

The business situation whs
never so gooa, ana tue onty
hard times we need experience are
the hard times to fill orders, if

everybody will just cheer up and
go on with their legitimate busi
ness instead of letting themselves
becoming scared byfctimid Tom
mv's howl of alarm.

"Doubtless it is not a tiger but
only old pussy suffering from too
much canary.

"Cheer up I Get busy

"Simplicity of plan and prompt
ness of action are what the peo
pie need nnd will demand," says
Secretary Cortelyou, in his annu
al report in referring to the need

of the enactment by Congress of

gislation providing for a more
elastic currency. Regardless of
tTie recommendations of the Sec

retary of the Treasury or of those
of the Committee on Bankn.g
and Currency which Speaker Can

non appointed wfth such pains,
Senator Aid rich, that autocrat
of the Senate, and his immediate
advisers will, m their own good
tiinp. Dienare a bill that will re--

1 1
-

1 -

ceive trie neart v sanciion 01 noui
1 1 n it :nouses in 1 ongreBN. 11 Kcummuu
gossip tlljlt the Presidentand the!

Speaker are both relying upon
j

the colossul brain of the Senator
Irom Rhode Island for an ade-
Otia te measure in this trying meas

"lVofessi.r," sard Miss Giddy

nowledge .f human nature. I ml
BUre VOU can answer this qUCS -
,. ' . . , . , ..
nun. -- i nil- - iijc .j wo niv
age man of intelligence marry;

"Dotage,' prompth'Srephcdthe
crabbid old professor

.... . . ,. ...... tue in s uaruonzcu t iilu 11.1- -

ze Sdve don't forget the

and accept no sunstrrtite. Oet Lie- -

Witt s It's for piles. Sold by
'

J.-M-
. I lodges.

Stops Hair
Falling
Aycr's Hair Vigor, new Im-

proved formula, will certainly
stop falling of the hair. Indeed,
we believe Ir will always do this
unless there is some disturb-
ance of the general health.
Then, a constitutional medicine
may be necessary. Consult
your physician about this.

Docs nil change the eoht of the hair.

fonnuU with ,oh bottlt
Show It to youAyers Aik him bont It,
then doiihi My

The reason why Ayer's Hair Vigor stops
falling hair is because it first destroys the
germs which, ciuse this trouble, After
this is done, nature soon brings about a
full recovery, restoring the hair and
scalp to a perfectly healthy condltir:i.

Mod by the J. O. Ayr Co., Lowell, Bun- .-

A Texas poet sings, "My body
lives in Texas, but my "soul's ia
Tennessee." Nobody can doubt
that here is one person who is

getting his banes as he goes a--

long. Springfield Republican.

Whenever you feat that your
stomach has gone a little wrong, or '

when you feel Cat it is not in good

order, as is evidenced by mean
headaches, nervousness, bad breath,'
and belching, take something at

times, and especially after your
meals until relief is afforded. There
is nothing better offered to the pub.

today for stomach troubles, dys.
pepsia, indigestion, etc, than Kodol.
This is a scientific prepararation of

naiural digestants combined with
vegetable acids and it contains the

same juices founc' in every healthy
stomach. Kodol is i;uaranteetJ '
give relief. It is pleasant to take, it
will make you feel fine by digesting
what you eat. Sold by J. M Ilodg
ec.

More elacticity of the currency
and less elacticity of the financial
conscience and desiderata ofequa
importance. New York Sun. "

Here's Good Advice.

O. S. Wooliver, one of the best

known merchants of Le Raysvillc,
N. Y., savs; lf you are ever trou-

bled with piles, apply Bucklen's Ar .

nica Salyt,. It cured me of them for

good 20 years ago "Guaranteed for
sores and burns, sores, wounds, or

ahraMuns,?25C at all druggists,

It is Haid that the earth will be

as dry as the moon in fifty thou
sand years. But Georgia will be

that dry in a few days.

The Cause of Many

Sudden Deaths
There is a prcvailin: in tlita

couutry most dangerous became so

". in o AiV live. Jl.i;!vsil lileil
deaths arc caused

3 by it heart dis
ease, pneumonia,
heart failure or

f apoplexy ere often
tl'e result of kid-

ney disease. If
kiduev trouble is

I t. I I i W II allowed tondvaiiff
IhckMiiey-wison- -

.
X--n. T.V-- ed blond will at- -

4,--
7..-, .. ,:,. -- ...,. of

the Madder, or the kidneys themscUca
--

trouhicS ahmst al.v,Wtt
from a derangement of the kidneys and
a cure is ontaineu nincwefit uy a preijea"

,t I1ICIltofti,eki(nevf. if VOu arc feet- -
in;,' badly you can make no mistake by

preat kidiiev. liver and hlndder remedv.
It corrects inability to hold urine and

scalding pain in passing it, and over--'

u-- pit neceitvof uins

niKilt. bThe ildaud the extraordinary
of Swamp-Ro- ot ia soon .realired.

It stands the highest for its woivlerfui
cures 0l tne ,1108t ciistressing cases.

Swamp-Roo- t is pleasant to take and is
'soul by all druggists in titty-ce- aiifl

one-doll- sir.c bor.les. You may have
sample bottle of tins wonderful new dis-
covery and a book that tells all about it,
both sent free bv mail. Address, Dr. MI- -
tntr& Co., Ilingbvmton, N. Y. Wlie
writing mention reading tins generomi

' offer iu th'1 PRPr' ion t mak any
mistake, but renieml)erthenauie,Swam.
Rot, Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, and tlw
address, Biughaintou, N. .f ou ever
bottle. '"

Covlv. "VOU have such great.comiHilledtogo i'ten throitxh the day,

name,

good

discr.se


